
BRANTFORD BUGGIES
ARE SUBSTANTIAL AND STYLISH

11 thr R»kk> you Imi* in «unir by Thr- Brentford (arrisge Co.. Limitai. you can rest ra*y about the Quality. 
'I hnr rehirlre mjuire no mrimmriulalion from u*. you can nee them on almoat every country road, and you'll 
notire that they are owned by up-to-date farmers, doctors and merchant*. Here are two styles that are becoming 
very popular in Western Canada Wnte us direct or see the t orluhutt Dealer about them.

Thr bady "I lia» pellicuUr Hua> M me* Iren duet WwrauS. ntih 
m-.lt. ref A»* Irimr eed MU) IMnn ll II is heedtomely IMimtrl
MIS Ni I Inikn. he* lull * print hwk end ni-hwe. Top ■ me* ni boni 
* nwv nUn ui 1. 1 «4 or « hows u desir'd.
Wrdy kMp on H Hi pm .prints, nlnrh sir He «vry 
ImrM ned hrsl «priai» me* ■■ Aim in Thr abrek 
raw on Men! «tire The heel XX X Hirhney n used 
far the «hells, which ele 1 rimmed ntih peieel 
Mm. qwrX -hi11er end sell feuler euechmewi 
TV body m (Mimed Meek, feel deik Been -■! car 
•me. etth dnel* hsedvune «inpes and the hrstticts unes celled 
nun|Mte ntih lhe Inner Ir set>ter durehthir end appearance

Thr oUMlrncitrui of this Hu|gr is practically the seme es No W. hot the 
deer,famine rrl I he tmdr. wet end top ere ddfetenl Thr body is painted te 
meus fancy colors end the reel is mart rlehnrerrle 1 rimmed end Sited »nh 

leery bêlions hnch bom the lop n4 the reel peerl 
to the arm rede ll has a sprint ceebtoa. liront 
nickel rail over sent heck, nickel arm rads, leery 
hnmt m I hr lop aed nickel knuckles on the |ntnu 
We art selling qeUe a large numhrr nl this style 
out West end out customers keep sending us excel 
lent rr(a.m about it. Yon mil he thneneghly 

«airshed nlth either of ibene buggies— they ere both splendid «etudes le 
invest your money hi

| See The Coclubutt Dealer |
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SAVE MONEY—BUY ADAMS WAGONS
Made Better—Saves Cost of Repairs Last Longer- Therefore Cost Less

• The farmer who incests hi. money in an Adams Wagon l uys the best ealue in Canada. The materials ere the finest that money can 
buy and they are euhstantially put together hy experienced wagon builders in the most modern factory in this country. We are the sole 
agents for these goods in Western Canada and we can naaure our ninny customers that it is impossible to secure better wagon value anywhere.

te*M

This illustrates the Adams Standard Karm Wagon—very popu
lar for general farm use. Made with Hardwood Of Southern Pine 
Bottoms. All wood parts are soaked In best 
Linseed Oil.

■ Bottom is reinforced with seven heavy cross 
Sills. The Grain Box and sides are also well 
braced. Extra heavy Anti-Spreader Chains 
run across centre of box; joints are covered 
with Steel Grain Strips. Equipped with Adams Patent Cast Truss 
Skein. This Wagon is thoroughly substantial and well painted and 
has a very high finish.

All Styles of Buggies,

This is one of the 1910 Adams Special Wagons. Made with best 
Hardwood or Southern Pine Bottoms. Also equipped with Adam» 

Patent Skein, the truss extending through 
skein and tightened on outside by nut on the 
point of skein, thus giving the axle double 
carrying capacity without extra weight.

Heavy Steel Plates run under the Axles with 
Truss—making them much stronger.

The gears are clipped and there are double braces on both hind and 
front gears. The box parts are well braced, fit tightly and art 
well put together.

Carriages and Wagons.

[See The Cockshott Dealer |
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